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POLICE INTEGRITY REVIEW

Thank you for your letter of 21 November enclosing HMIC’s draft report on police, 
integrity. This review is timely and Important.

Naturally I very much w^come your finding that corruption is not endemic in B itish 
poTicing. That is a prize we must celebrate and sustain at all costs. It is essent ̂  to 
our model of policing by consent, and to public taist and confidence in the servi 
all levels. More generally, however, your report p r in ts  an urgent wake up a  
pc îce leaders. You find some good pratftice. But it is dear ftiat oh a whole rari ^  of 
integrity issues where real or perceived conflicts of interest may arise, and signft cant 
reputational damage may be caused, standards and processes are often weak 
inconsistent at present. J am equally concsmed by your v i^  that police leadem 
insufficiently compelling about the importance of this issue, and tie  values v hich 
should underpin the day-toKlay business of policing; and tia t the most senior ofl cers 
do not always lead by example.

I accept your proposed recommendations as valuable steps towards addressing 
these concerns. The Home Office will be more than happy to encourage debate and 
progress, as you request 
two key ways.

But 1 would tike to suggest that you strengtien the m in

First. I would want to see greater pac» and urgency from toe service in devek ping 
more robust and conastent arrangements. It would be helpful therefore if you < ould 
say more ©cplî ^Y you expect the service to have detailed proposals reac y for 
consultation w iti all relevant parties by (! suggest) /î Jril next year. That tim ^b le
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early lextyear.

Saoo,«., «ie «con™*nda«on ^

Sen’i S e  a ftjrlher helpM push for incoming PoHce and Crime Comimssioners.. 
Poficr i and Crime Panels and the service alike.

Pinaii r the draft report refers at various pointe to the benchmarking exercise 

S  toe lesLns from this unpublished work are
1 0  *53 and 63 You Will recognise that it is not ultimately for H M l^ as tr^  
indeomdent regulator of the police service, to offer iudgements on the

furtoe- how the various references to this exerdse might best support y
messi iges of toe report

Mv o Rcials have already been in toudi with a few smaller draftirig suggi^tion^ 

ver?^isefol evkfendfor Lord Justice Uveson's
re le n t to Pur own continuing discussions on police leadership and culture, bom in 

W im o r 's W  and toe development of toe police professional

body.

Thank you again for this important contribution to safeguarding and strer^enlng  
the Bi iSsh model of policing.
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